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In addition to continuing physical disability I was personally
reeling spiritually axhausted - an ulcerated mouth and ~explic
able s~res on my race seemed merely incidental.

Ironically the 23rd was a calm golden day. The
crunchy glare ice or the Lyell Glacier rerlected a rierce hard
light. sugartop, Paulsen pea~ and Fluted Peak rode above ue 
uncompromising, majestic shapes. Magniricent in scale,
beautirul in every detail or rluted ice race and pinnacled ridge
they seemed a little unreal arter so many weeks during Which they
had only been seen'at hnrreq~ent intervals.

Late that nigh~ we crossed the barren scree or Echo
Pass and glissaded the short snow margin or a tiny residual
gl!,lcier. Above us snow petrels, insubstantial and slightly ~ L;,
ethereal, rloated about a spiny crag. Around us, in bat like
.rlight, we saw the dark shape and v/hite rump or "Iilson' s petrel.
Visible only in rlickering snatches close about our heads he was
a rriendly and ramiliar presence with none or the remote
mysteriousness that seemed to surround those pure white birds
nesting high above our heads on a snowy crag.

Below us was Grytviken, King Edward Point and our
hut .arely discernible against the steep scree or MD. Duse.
Beyond the Hobarts a single catcher with a red and blue ~nnel
circled gracefully across still dark water that here and there
rerlected a coppery sun-glow. ~vo grounded bergs gleamed, as
though lit from inside, against the monochrome unirormity or the
Sandebugten mountains.

" The physical misery' or that last descent is !:lOW only
a blur, but I recall with sharpness and precision the calm and
peaceful beauty or that pre-Chrlstmas night. Through Pesca
whaling station, sileat and see~inely deserted, across the
rlensing plan st1.11 slimy a;ld bJ ood :c-cc. f2on; the day's whales,
and by VlaY' of the ram:'..lier .J~~cr·E; '{;~a(,k wc :c-eturnec. to base.
As though to remind ;,lS (\i' ()'~".GI' t'llng( S;lO\,: begom to fall berore
we reach.tJc thtJ lKt so 'erat J.~·l C!lP t;~ttty dnUW decorated windproors
our entrar,ce upor~ a ,?Clrty d:L'.'e&dy h:..lariously ill full swing
seemed strange and. Incor,gl'u,)tlE'.

Fat;her Christ~o came on the morning or the 24th.
He came in the way that all things come to R. Georgia - rrom
the sea, and we w~ited ~or him with almost the same expectancy
as ,did the three young Falkland Island. children to Whom shiDS
were as buses in other childrens lives. He came in the ehape or
old Hans Kristofferson aboard the little 1fSabra". Old Hans,
a character even in a community of characters, wearing his
ancient red dre~sing gown, and red woolly hat and an enormous
whitG cotton wool beard made a curious though charming spectacle
as he brought his ship alongside.

First came Hans with a little No~vegian Christmas
tree dec0rated with tinsel, candles and rlags - then came all the
boxes and parcels, presents ror everybody on the Point. This,



rapidity. We did not r6ali~e, hntil this trip, that some
Americans actually do talk in tho same lingo one hears in
films: "Get a shot of the li'l one in blue Elmer. Gee!
aint he cute". But we had to agree he was cute, and so in
fact are all the Norwegian children - chUbby, sturdy and smiling
faces.

"le were accosted by the Americans "Gee look
Albert! Real mount'n climbers! A~e you going up there? Do
you have to havo a publication to go up there?" 1'16 did meet
a very charming American couple ~ho told. us that in order not
to be confused with the globe gallop;ling Y",nks, they usually
conversed in Spanish while on their travels.

The following morning we started the last leg of our
journey to the Jot "unheim and eventually we arrived at Turtagro,
a good hotel high up in the mountains, With a very fine hotelier
who speaks ~~glisn; knows Dr. Fuchs (Who tested out his Sno-cats
there ~ef;:>rr' 601.."'2; t·o t::le Pl':Garr;-'i;j c) anc'i. Geo:ff Thol:Ipson. The latter
qualif' ..c'3.viun W'3.S l'f't~'3!' jrte-:'tliJt.~.r:;g, c8peci",,11;y' '3.8 I;e found that
previnuE a~nUainl;:1nc.e ·:{t·~h an Or'C'o.:! ;1:"lC1 nc'~ (n'f'ected his generous
welcome in Hl";yway. (-:I':1v'TlP8C.D, ,,>vor' t,h0 toff' _ Ed.,.)
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Later in the '3.fternoon Vie arrived at our destination _
Balestrand. "le unshipped our gear and dumped it outside the
ticket office on the quayside. 1'/e didn I t think that there would
be a bus to take us any further that night, but thought that Vie
would enol1ire before SGi:lking a campsite. )"/e Vfere told that
there was no bus, not even the follOWing day, and that it
started t'rom further up the Fj ord and we Sh011ld have stayed
on the boat! "le grabbed our kit and rushod back on board
again just as the boat pulled out from the quay. Needless
to say this caused some amusement both on shore and on the boat,
but we were very soon landing at our correct destination _ HennanB
werk.

You may camp anywhere (sic) and more often than not
we found this to be true. On this occasion the local inhabitants
indicatad a large piece of ground in the centre of the Village.
We thought that this was a bit exposed, but there ware no curious
stares and once our tent waB~erected we felt quite at home.

Here we learnt tn9 t.ruth of the rumour started by the
finger wagging courier. The road over Sognefjell was still
blocked by winter snow, and a helicopter was lifting people over
the blocked bit. lqe were to be taken up to the helicopter later
on in the afternoon, and so we cooked a meal and went out for a
walk up towards a very fine peak: Skagastolstind.

"fe covered the next stage by lorry, and ultimately \'1e
pulled up outside a workman's hut. I say hut, but it is rather
liko calling "Bryn-y-'vern" a hut, since this was a palatial afftlir,
a l~rge centrally heated bUilding occupied by workmen with their
fa~ilies. They were concerned with the construction of a dam
for a hydro-electric scheme.

Roger Turn!ll:

Fe;'(J &.nd ,,1:l,,'re .~~lle boat pu.lled into litt,le vfi.l'lag~s,
cclt)~::'~:\~l 'tt:'JT,ter'Jd suild LllP;il 00ntrasti~g ·with tht& wild
c0:n·").::..:r~rJ.ion f'!' iR0~~tai!l bone: sea"

, .
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Pie;, ~ tj-'~",,"!~:)o t''l<:) c:..8~' \\'',j b" i 1'3d up the Fj ior(!~ the
mountains ::""':i.E'_:~..1l;:.{ H!) to t;.':.·S":) ~e·;.It' I-r.O~T!·· ,:.;f them green clad to the
tou u,r.d, l'lJ~'e an,l ;,he:o'O ""r"k0ll 1';;;' ~·;)a~':i.ng Ylhl te waterf'alls hurling
them8E.l'1as illt:;:. n~c Fj ',ot'd. Cln tae h:;.g.htlst peaks the etE<rll,l,aQ. ice
and snow b:L~ t t31'r'C. hl 'G',-E, S\};'lsJ-,irle.

with t.he:'r
and rugged

it seemed was yet another S. Georgia - when Christmas came in
as an old'whaler dressed.-' j,n shabby lliakeshift but so 'deligh~fUlly
carrying 'lilut his mission th~t it \Va,s no matter. 'Easy to forget
tnat he was familiar Hans with his bent leg and cherubic features.
Easy to see him as a 'symbol of his race and kind as he handed
presen~s to.the three chilqren ~~o stood half b~mjBed~, beyo~d,

expression' in their excitement. A shaking of ...1~IP N",ltCS, ,a, ,
quaint lnol1nation filf the head and. he was off ege,.,.: ~:, t'~,.:-.k:>to _
~he' mi'nute' open bridge of -"!'Iabra" where his red bp ,J·b "Hr".l ,'::!c:a.d
SUddenly, appe'ar'ed above the. side, screen~ "Hands w2~:,,~.lw ''11th
the sticking plaster and ,cotton wool, which threatencd to cut
of' his speech,' and' we heax:d his "Laggo,' ..; aft! ". ,',

" .
The last'w~ saw of Father Christmas was'a blob of

white and a'vlavlng arm as "Sabra", ever mindful of her whal:l,ng'
days, heeled'over deck awash i~to the channel inside the Hobart
r~cks' and then he Was gone, behind tho headland:that,carriea
BhaOkie~o~'s'Plai~ ~ooden cross - and I was left with ,an impression
of a simplicity and ,kindness that IlQuld be' difficult to forget.

----..;--oOo~-~----

ori the night of our arrival in Bergen we' campe'<l:.ilD
a hilL with ,a 'fine view ov.erl~okjng the toWn,' and we rose first
~hing'ln the morn:ng to oatch ~he 8?~efjiord steamer. We, were
soon Bp'eeding u~ 'Uhe largest fj ,.Clrd :m Norway, and we were reminded
of the North west ~eaet Qf Sco'VlaIia wHh its Lochs and sker~if,ls~,

r- l' •

Dovm in the saloon we ate "open sandwiches" and drank
coffee with a party (!)f "Paris-ites". 'They had, a courier who talke(
with,~is hands. He was net duu~ by any means, but he seemed ,to ,
find it impossible to 'speak without waVing his index finger a~ us.

There was a PlDrtugese fellOl" with this Frenah PlU'ty,
and after ta,lkL,~ t.e 1-l1F.l f'(H ,3nI;,E' t 1.;J0, h3 J.iscovered that we
spokB E~gl. .J.~,t, 'i ll' 1. hE; :::d;"l}Jl '\.;'0':)]):;"(': tU er" JU:,' command of the
lan><,.~ag.;;•

EaC~l t,ime Fe st:);,;pod at a vnJ.::"ge, everyone on board.
wou'ld crowff t:" -:-"'0 sidE' ef ',;r,e b9at, ax, Vi?uah the locals with
just the same i':lf,ere~l; as t:'lejr gav~ us'. ",-'lIere were a lot of
America!lG on b3ard, '&he S0r'" 'cha-,; ',does" I:,'urcpe ID three woeko.
Some of them were sheettng off' eine fl1m'~y the yard, and oth~rB

clicking Leieas and exposing oolourfllm with a~ost tae Bam~
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defeat, ~ut we were rewarded on th
sunrise. A few thin disc-like; le descent with a ~on~erful
pink and then deepened to a v c ouds on the hor~zon·turned
ever our aeads, and the sno'v ~r~w~~d~'i~hhich gradl1a11y spread
of the colour in the sky.' "a sUbtJ.'il.. re:n.eetiol'l.' .

l;rithin a few d'lYs th -'
decided to move over to _ e rli>ad had been opened and we
:voU1d !le better•. "{e we~~s~0:e~6 we .thought ~h-''\t conditions
~e camped in the apple orchards ~he F~i0rd ~t Leikanger where
the mountains we had just left and .the olossom':\'!as as',Vlhlte as
and up again by rail 0 th • ~c~oss by steamer to'Fl~-
in 12 mHes. "!here t~e v~e~lom L~ne Which climb's up ti;) '2;SOO'ft.
the train either slow~d Qown~Owas more, than usually ma'gnif~cent
and other travel1ers·to make ~eS~oPied to a~low p~otographers
to note that eaBh of the carri 1 mos of ~t. It ~s ~teresting
five ditferent ~rakes each of :~~: 01 t~e' train is>ffttea w~th
train, and even in the rniddl . f t~ .B capable of stopping the'
always kept open.S' 0 '.J e '/inter .snOHS the;'line' is

. . Voss 1+as, a· -gre'lt number f ':lr t ..
amongst,them.the p1+ur~h; bu~lt 'in t~e l~t~rGst~ng ol~ bt\~ldings,
betwaen four ·and even-feet thi k d century ~ith'wal1s'
timbers .he.ld:together by w~odEmcna~~s. a spire b.'!i~.~ ,?f.·'enorlllUus

If ~

. "le eamppd on a fa h '
milk.,. (''le fina.llY got t,he' :f~~m: ere we had a, jeb to p~y for
a quart), and during the ne~t f8wr dto agree to accept/sixpence"
the ~urroundingJcpllntry, and ver arsk~e walked an~ c~imbed in
start baek for Bergen and Bome. y qu c y it seemed we tiad to

Regrettably the late BP i
doing any serious climbing but ' r n~ ~now had prevented us from
and some of the country . 'he we go 0 know sQffie of the people
~nd g~nerous that you w~uldTeve~e~~l~ ~re quite t~e most friendly
with.~1(s mountains and fiJ O"'O~ h . .cS 0 meet, ana. th.e .country
th~~~~p~, but just as attra~t'iveas a charm quite dif~er~r.t from
a : .,.Le ~,nt-roduc1;1 on fo'" us ad" Pherhaps even :nm'e Sf), It wason 'y" _. ~.'" J:1. we s all certain'·- .

, ~', .of) NJ.ve another go at GaldhopiggaJ;l.. . -'-.;' go ",-~ain if

:Ruth 'ielbqUEB

. This e:x:teftsive 'ra~e of th •
the training,areas of Herma~ e C~lk Alps w~s one of
bis autooiography. It was th;Uhl.and he mentions it freely in
pe~ko in his pi~tures, that fuadeSignt of ~~e terrific walls and·
see~s l~ttle-known and it took a'us wapt to ~o.there. The area
guidebooks and maps. ,deal ef ?errespondence to obtain

• I Th~.Kqrw£ndel lies·to th ran area of 1,000 km.~ It .is ( e no~th ,of. tpe Inn ·Tal 'ooverin
motor roads run through it •. ~fi Nature 'Reser:e throughout and no g
for more than 7 months i N0ne of the dwellings are inhabit d

n a year, as there is a 'ot of dang fe-. er rom

who·spGke Engiisu and
could explain that wo
out the Frimus stove,
Eventua~ly they under-

w~ camped at R0ysheim and from there made a number of
excursiens, ~ut in our climbing expeditions we were hampered by
the very P?Dr snow conditions, so we decided to make an attempt
on Galdhopcggen at .night, when we judged that the snow would be
harder.

The following morning was fine and crisp and we set
off at a good pace. Here and there at the side of the road we
saw. skis' w.W ch had been lef',; =attended, apparently their .wners
left them there for th'e~.r wi:lekc",-dl,' okj -ing. ThiE>' was just one
examp1e of the preyslcn,e ~~ honesty in this part of the world.

After d few hou~s of walkin3 a bus came up the pass,
a hpsG. poked out :if tlw windo\'! and nn indeJCt'inger wagged. If I
tolcl ,,,-cu t.hat i;pe road was bJ.ocked" It was thc French partYt
who ·~,e.,e ".18 a 11ft torUoyehlj::'m.

.' It was a beautiful night and oonditions W6re near
perfec.' but on the lower slopes we met with soft deep snow
and ~ get my feet very wet with the reeult that they got ve;y
cq;.L. We arrived at the'Gjuvass Hut in very good t1llle, and
~though it was aloeed we managed to find Borne shelter :rrom tpe
wind that- had sP'l"\Ulg up. It took about hal.f__n-aolUD to get the
ciroulation back int-e my reet. In view o~ the wind, the very
low temperature and the fact that I had no spare sooks, we ~ecided
to call off the at-tempi: on. the...Ull>Illit..·- It was not easy to admit

There was no-ona at the hut
we scratched our hea1e wdnd0ring how we
wanted to do our own cooking. 1'/e held
and tlney passed it round admirlng it,!
stood.•

One of the workmen told us that it was only ~bout
seven miles across the pass to Roysheim, and so we C.6-::j,'::'8G "to
walk over. About halfway up to the top of the PClsS #0 ;-,et a
""ieasel'" with a crowd of tourihsts botmd for Turtagro. Ce
shouted a greeting and plodded on following the tracks o~ the
Weasel where we knew the snow would be hard packed.

. The sun h~d set and there was a wonderful pink glow
on the peaks. Uith the thought that Roysheim was just reund
thc corner, we came upon a meunta1P, hut and decided to stay
there for the night. It was Rere that we discovered that one
Norwegian mile is about ten Kilometres and that we had only covered
about a third of the way to Ro~·sheiml .

We climbed out of the .lorry ~nd went into the hut
to wait for the helicopter. After some time we began to wonder
whether the helicopter was going to turn up, and 36 dia the
Americans who came up with us. They asked their Ghe~~0~d to
"use that instrument on the end of' the wire au<i !'ind O'.l ~".
She did, and it turned out that the 'egg-beater: '.,/"," l'c:.t of'
action or gone in for se~vic!"or ·somct:U.ng, ftns. ~;i;.,-+. ttYV would
all have to go back to Tnr·ta.>J;"Q fo'~ tLe :J.~.gr..t. ::r.. f·~l·:~(. of
suggestions that rhe should ::c;et. on to LO:lClc·n", ':";(. '.~c-""·:·" to go
to Oslo", and "I 'couldn it f3JJ(, tha~ awful rio.e a6f1.~_;r, .,hey :1ad
to. and did. \'le 1ea:.'nE'G. tila'~ thei:.' tour was cr6Al~i&6(~. 0:1' "F:':'ames
Tours')-quite ohviously they had been framed.
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Garmis:"
the
Village.

Retreat from the hut in pouring rain! Back to
and IDy the first train across the border to Scharnitz' A
rain did not let off, we decided to spend th~ night i~ tha~

Tuesday

"Vednesday

the others, which provide ski-ing until !Late in the year. We
stopped in the SlID and had breakfRst. Then refreshed we
tackled the gigantic scree slopes and flnally'the glaCie; itself'.
Big crev~sses on t~e latter, are easily avoided bY'keeping to the
cent~e of,the glaCIer. Unfortunately, mist had started to rise,
and when \Ie reachcd the rocks of the east wall VlC ha-&. none of the
.expected views. The route goes up in zig-zags on the wall of'
the ~ugspitze, but beyond the fixed rope and the recKs we saw·
ha~dlY anything. The sun h~d ~iven up the unequal struggle and
a otiff breeze swirled the mIst around us. After' 2' hrs h d
work we reached the sum,~mit to find it crowded with t:ippe;s ~~
their best finery. "le ,almost looked out of place up there.

A pause for ref'reshments and photos and we set of'f
along th~ ridge to the Schnee Fcrnerhaus. From here we took the
train dOlm through the 4-1, km. long tunnel to the Rif''felri-ss '
Here, below the mists, the snn Vias doing its best f'or us. •'tIe
walked down to the Eibsee and fro~ there once more through lovely
ferests back to the hut. By a.O.p.m. we were sitting behind
steaming Dowls of soup! ' '

Good weather again. The Karvrendel Haus lies t
head of' a long valley and it took us all Gf' 6 hours to reac~ the
Most tantalising was the f'act of seeing the hut about 2 hrs. it.
before reaching it. .This last is the hardest part of' the walk'
tthke difference in height between valley and hut is a~out 1 000 ft

a en almost vertically. ' .-

Thursday ,
Full, of' opt imism \'Ie set off on a dull mornin b t

within a short tune were drenched to th 0 k" 'n g, uda" was t d' " SIn, " ["iJ rest of' the
". sp~n aroun the ·tiled stove, singing to ;';'nHars Ifd

~~v~~e~~a;~~:~ ~~~oh~~li~hYs to translate the Ge~man oq~ivalent

;Friday
. Olear blue skies and very ~ot sunohine By 7 0

~y~:r:e~~h~~eh:~r~:~du~o~~ ~h~nBir~kar spitze. The previ~~:·m•
l11'1de the it"' • 0 new snow on the peak and '
hi h go ng ra her diff'lcult. The peak is a~ove J 000 ft
f'r~m ~~~ ~~~~~ ::e~~~ ~~~h~r we had to rope up. 'l';l~ views'
too cold to sit on to admire ~h~~f direotions, but tflesnow was
pa;ked up ready for an early start th~nn~~~~~~r~~n~~ehut~e
saturday '"

. AS the Falken Hutte' is only a' h t 'di
we.. hoped to reach it early ana. 'm'1 be"d s Or stanc.e away,

;~c~~;~e~ut l~~fs lhrough a valle; exc~u:i~:~i ;~~~~d b~T~~~:lk
• s s regarded as a strange phenomenon, as the

of
and
about

• ~ • I; .

. Left Garmish at an early' houp 'and walked along~the
valley,to the next v~llage. From here,a steadily climbing path
through pineforest brought us to' the entrance of the "Hollen-tal
Clamm", a terrific Limeetone gorge'. . It 'takee'a ~ood i hr. to '
walk, and you ar-e quite ,li1tely, to get di'en:ched'-by~the sprliY.
Snow was still lying in place~ up to.5 ,ft.'thick,the remains
ava~anches: After a further ~ hr. uphill we reacheq the hut
settled ourselves and gear.,on·the ma·trutzcnlager. Turned in
8. 50. pm. ..
M d

·,·;on ay _, ' . ,,' . - ,- c :.'- -' .. ,

.. . The a'l~~m-rang at 4.0Ia.m. and after a c~p er coffee
we w~re on .our ,war,~ : ,Tl:J;e r.:\..stng sun was' 'lighting hp' the p~!tks ,
and. e;!.owly, it, became , wl:'!-rmer.·,_ "'e--followed the path to th'e' nead, .
of the' valley and, after. a sh0rt' scramble we,' reacnG'd' the .·fo:dt' -of '
the:>~lii(Jb'; a,60 ft,' Y{a,l;L.,\ . It' ilooke,d rather" u.n:~nv-~ting, "put';'irbp'
~un~13 made €;!I:'!-sy ~lOrk (of:> it.. A short traverse to 1ll:le left.lllrought
us' to 'one of the hair-raising bite of the clilllb·: a 60·'ft. wide
slab, tr-aversed With the aid of a fixed rope. It i~ very airy
and a .lc,mg yia,Y down lto.[th~ valley:fl:ooli!. , ' More scrambling a~d ,
uPh~ll"waJ..~iI:\g,.brbug~\- .us t.o ,the edge '101' :the·g~aq'i~~.i.J . .'T,h~e·A~:·
the 'e~s,tfac:l,ilg,glaeier Jof r't'he 'ZUgep'itze, ~nd '.ie mu~h .slll!l.11er tfta,n

. ~ .''''' ~l. :"I-:... ::,>~\f ~ , ~ .
" -

'? -

avalancheI'!. ,'rhe, rock is lime stone and by our etanCiat-ds'
quite r,otten ,.. 'but the 10ca1l1 c!ll'imbers don't bother ,about loose
rock'etc~ The German-Austrian'frontier runs across'the area
frOm Ea,et r to:,\'le~8t, .makiNt it· rather difficult at. 'tJr;,es T,O get
froin- hut to' hut. We 'finally decided to stp,y 0'(1 '~)'(' !~,c;~:r:,rian
side, after spending. a f'ew days in the adj o::'r;i:Ji>" ,:/(,·~.t .".:~ 8i;ein
range. in order:; tf') climb the Zugspitze. ' , " " '

• ": • 'r I "I. '_ .! ~. (~ . : . ' t ", 1..'

IT','. v' At'tel' Vleekll' of' anticipation, we· f'j.r.~'l,,~~' ,~' S:~". Tkrby
on a very ..hot Friday night' for London.. We' slept' ~"),E t ':j,Ght in
a youth,hostel and ,at,8.a.m;. on s~turday'bur holidaY. started•.

" The _9ha~el, bet.we(~m D0."er and Ostend wasae smooth as' a,millpond
~nd, th~ ,sun sl1one,. ,Then -f'ollowe.d a ver1{ pl~aBant journe~'+in a,n
el,e,ct,rlc. ,tz:at-}l. to, J;\ad Godesberg near: ·Bonn, where' we w:ere tp spend

,tp.el,f'ir~1; week ,V'isit,ing' my ,family.' I 'don 't"knew ,hov! .tohri fel,t,·
me~t:ing ~i-s Jin~l!1-Y!s ..for r<the 'f'iit'st :t ime" but ev~rrthi~g"wE\nt off
alr~ght., T We, did all the -donvdntional' ,trips: ,sif.'hts~eing in
Colpgne ~ ;Bbnn apd Jl:oblenz, tawing st'eamer trips on the. Rr1ne and
drinking wine. ' "

, " ' ,I The. follovr1ng Saturday we continued our way south
. and after ;:LO hours ,of travel 'we' ar,r'ived at 'Qarmish-Partenk1rcl1en.

This 'village has. been taken over by U:. S.· tr-o'tlps 'lock',stock' ;
and barrel (€;-specially ual-rel). Tt wae, alreadY' gett'ing da.rk and
we had still to find a place to eleep. The hostelries to be
seen lo,ok,ed,.of' the ~ormal:-dress-onlyvariety, 'but .undaunted we,
we)'lt to J;he, U. S. Forces Billeting Office and asked about cheap
ac;:commoda~,ion.. . Thus we were introduced to the' "To\lristen Lage~'I.
For the.-eq,uivalent of 1/8d,. you;get 8,'·mattr.ess"p'illow and 'blanket
and pleasant company if you are lucky. " " ..

First ..week -, sunday, '.



and very early start. We stopped
at 'lunchtime and reached the
C Mist soon came down and stayed

. .. "

SUI/,day

Friday

, .1. .

F.R. Falkner

a plef1snnt
His camera
(somehow it

of the holiday w~s
ri change into clean.

Incidentally, this was ,the dqy Jehn interrupted
bre~kfast to hav~ me t::lke a photograph at 6.30!
had re~usod to co-operate earlier in the holiday.
seems familiar - 'Ed. )'

.. Return to 8charnitz and the end
celebrated with et grand"meal at a hotel and
clothes jealous~y saved for this m6ment.

" - .. , ,. .
saturd'lY

Definitely the last sunshine or the holiday was enjoyed
during the channel crossing. Mas, we haven't seen much since.• -.

(You will' have observed that John ',olbourn paddled in Austria _
so now the Austrians have soen them; but there is no t~~~ in the
rumour that J.W. was slightly wounded by a keen fisherman outshooting heron - Ed.) ,

-------000-----__
BUL!d3TONEs CABINS NWomber l§t3/l6th

Another very hot day. I set off in shorts, but
soon ch9.nged into slacks r.tgaiI'l when my legs starteo. 'h"lrning.
'-ie h9.d to w3lk 20 km. back to Sch"rnitz, ~ollowing che river

Isar rrom the source and watching it change into a roaming .
torrent. At midday we stopped for a meal and a pRd.dle.

I ,

"Tith woobegone-r:lees He -boarded the train for Munich.
But once there, our rl'lccs brightened•..and our purses lightened.
The ~ports-shops are a mountalnee~ls paradise. Too bnd we hadn't
got unlimited cash f\~~, a~ter sll, there ~re.auetoms and Exciseto think' o~.-

This Meet Clsn be summed up, brie~ly In t.Vi,::J stRgeS (a)
the oOflveY'l.nce and (b) the dispersal. On tile Sa t','!:!'dcts' morning
there Vlere only tw,o of us, Ron Ilearden and myzfJli, ,,-:: the appointed
startiag plffce at LRdybower. In misty, map and ~Jmpassy conditions
we tr~versed Derwcnt Edge and Back Tor, crossed A~bey brook near
its source; and, in thickening mist, ploughed over a waste of
typical peat-bog in the general direction o~ Mar~ery Hill. A
brier clearing at one stage showoa us that wc were on trhe right
course. then everything vanished again.,' Eventually we arrived
9~ the top ~ Margery Hill, ~ept on over the Cut Gat~ tr~ck, until
in t.'alling light, 1I'0n sllottea the cabtns ,below. .' Tt' 8"'1':1:>:00. there
abont 4.:80'..p.m. . Almost t-,-imult~?01isl.Y,l John rJeJbom'n 3.1:0. Ru'Ch
had 'arrtved from the diree1tion 6!' the FI.ouch Inn. J:l!lC. Paul Gardiner
and Tc;my Ba~ord came up 'from the Der\7ent va.lley. "le all made
ourselves oo~optabie and ~ea in the upper cabin. At ona stage
during the. meal Paul qppeared to be French-polishing the table,
but it turned out that he was only mopping up spilt ~a~~ Topy
had a pDimus of' v'o],cani.e. ten9Wfld.ios which peI.iodic~J.ly prov-Med some
mild exeitement. By a.o.p.m. all havang fed, and no one being
asget rar a very long moo~l'l.nd tramp in search of ale, W~ turned i~.

TuesdaY In the -.ri'\1'l.e.v "'!oe sU::J.shtne 'was almost oppreslsliv~ ~~
. h •ho 'e lef'~ 'the train at Solbad !!a n ewe had bad headac os w .~~ ¥. • ld dating from.the .12th century

Inn valley. This town ~s very °t 'the local SQlt mines.
at least, and owes its existenc; °to the mines th~t day, saving
Fortu:ntely !ar us ::l ~~s. ~':'~ ~o~ngoo ft. rise in ::lltitude. How'.
us ~t le::ur!; ." hrs. wa v,"C, Cl.~ J.o not know! The Uettelwurf
the ~us climfll;o. 'U1;> t.h06e !ir,·.die~.s I.p. .1. hp' " "00 ft ab'ove the

. t" ··n· fn,~" I....D!· tt"lt. U:'.Jf) 1:... e3 .'1 J..~jt ...,,: ..... r U!I.,; •

~~~'3~' ~,~~. "'l~ ,.;~re vcr); t~r'c.d w~'1c"l V"(; 1'ln",,11.7 reached it.

beve the usual limit ~or these trees._ FTom
atp-r

ude
is well~~rs~ view e~ tljle,.llmpress~ve Laliderer Hall

here,we had qur the valley ~et 3,000 ~t.rising sheer ~om

second "Jeek - sunday
Another very hot day

~or a while to brew and sunbathe
Lamsenjoch Hutte about B.O.p.m.
dovrn until next morning.

Monday As we needed to cash more travellers chequee, we lert
f. t· p t<sau It lies on the shores 0for the nearest tou~iet o~' erC~61~ded, we went tp the nearest

a beautiful lake. ~urhb:lS:;nr~S 'l'hi'3 is "also a Childrens Holiday
youth hd06telwteroeS~~Cy' ~l~dnt~ 'g~t a;'ay in the morning. . ,Home an we '~

- 'h t there~o~e we st()~pei frEquently
The sun was very to '1" t t;l~ )-'1' "~b f';).·, ""E;1~':'e6h=nt' t Th ~irs. ca ~l s ,., _" v ", _ .

tl!> admire the view. e, _. e 'a.J.e o~ "612". w1'j C~1 1(;::'(" con1;ains
and John daringly drank a WWlJ.0",,-e

i
':'0 ~b';nc..·-()n- ';":J.p.' jc.e'i nl: a peak1 t say \'e HP 0 ~ ~ _. v ..

;J;;r~hat;Nee~ee~~d, ~owev~r,':f.'i~d some lo-:e}ye'l"v;cT'u

i tl under the roe".: \"f..]'ls ",.Le.. one'The hut lies d r ec y k' ....Xl· ~ ...' Y'g .... ,..,',.;. e6 are
. 11 falls 0~ roc .' -'" '" l •.·.• ' ."""~an Bee the constant 6lll.'ilb ., ere 'as'sured tb.Ey WElx'e q:;11+.e sa~e,Grade IV and upwards, u u v. e w

t t limbing had rRmoved the leose stu~~.as cons an cv. ,

''1eo..'13 sc.::"y , . t d f"'.p r the
-~",--- Tl'o\-gh it w"s very c:'olidy, we star e 0.1..1.0 .

~p'i· ~e A ~1 n([>r hni:lstorm -cnrned us back however, ..a.s
BettehfDri' ,:> o. ," i'c ry s' ;l,ppery and we wore
rain makes th::lt p::lrtieUl::l~ 1 m~s~~n~h~ehut ~nd,picked up our sacks
a~s~ wet through. ~etre u~~~ sun'came out -,:,nd we .dried off very
to walk to ~he nex~ ~ite ~ lot of time w::ltching chamoix on the'
quickly. '·e spen q ~ h d the HO:lleranger Haus in the 'earlyBcrees above us and re _c e
evening.

TQursday Full of good intentions we'V~e~l~~'e~i;~er~l~s~t~a:~
attack an attractive lOOkingdri~:'eor~yto say, th~t's ae far as
in the Bweat of ~ur br~w~ an~ party'sunbathed until it wae timewe got (a mere 6,780 ft.~ e
1)0 retlurn l'or-' the evening meal.
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h ft Derek Burgess and Don Chapman
It was knovm that Jack As pr~ ,/ 'A candle was left in the
~ere still somewhere ondthie ~d·av. cours Q thcy arrived about 9.15.p.m.

i d v to guide them an n ue v 2 0
VI n m th h d not left Foxhouse until •• p.m., ,
It transpired that ey af B k Tor in the dark - a noble plec,'

d h d ame all the way rom ac . th
an a c The upper cabin being ~.airlY full, ey
of route finilng. th 1 er o~p

t ' d to ~"'p. ~ore primitive condi.tj ens "I c ow .- '.re lre Cd, ,. " .

o "unday morning the meet J.ispcrsed as r~",i.C'.l,:r :::
:l,,': erek and Don set off for Bleaklow; P"-~J.,

it had congreg, ,1.ed. D t V lle": John \"/elbourn and ,Rutn
3
d
nd T~~~ ~en~i~~ ~~ct~:r~:~leyaen ~~ute for Alport castles, b k
own ,," dId' the E side 'of the valley £le

and Jack AShcrof~,~o~n~nRonw~;~ both troubled by their feet.
to Ladybower. a . b t. he reached Ladybower Inn with
Ron was breaking in new oOks , nd:on this evidence regarded his
blood oozing out of his soc s, a
boots as well broken in.

. ,
O. BIT' 1J A R Y..

"Bryn-y-I\/ern" passed away quietl;9' on sunday126ih

1958, Death took place at the time and large Y n
October,. 111tants some months ago. .
the manner predlcted by our consthe family and friends who had
Emotional scenes were fewt~mon~d :lady/'s passing on. " !Hd lady
come tObethe~ to witness ~ 0 he showed signs of evident enjoyment
she was, b\lt game to the en , s e deattl she. was subjected to the
when only twenty-four hoUrst~efor ho had gathered for the wake.
irreverent hibb spirits o~ thOS~v~nts that pneced~d the quietus
A more deta~~.",d account 0 e
is givenb<'Jl0w. H P• •

., Harry Pret ty

th o "!edne sdey -, Molly, Laura and
'.!f' ">I;e 2"':', Cc:wn f'i1 ... ~ . d the

, ". ,. + '::le "'e e"lJeyed ~;hG qaietness an
myself'. . ,h:"', '~!:3 ,:a.r.~ "~" t" :t'h"re was 1 ittle stimulus to
seeming leo~""C~CD ..if. • eDIldn th wooded green depression around
actilil.;j' fa!' e~ ou·). flat upor.. . e awed wood walked a little and

. . "~e a'id So we s ~' ItBryn-;j'-'.'el':l .• J .- -'-. , 1 fires in the l.ounge. was
ate o'o.tr ll'e,~l.G bef~re roari~ t o~s not always possible to-day in
utterl~ reace~l~ ln a waY

ut aas usual the hour was constantly.
other part.s of ',ales. B 'FridaY _ anticination of that Friday
in question arter supper on d its' own kind of excitement. .
stream of arrivals alwaY~ pro uces oi to shoW up, or in
There is never any certalnty who iSw~th~n'odd kind of zest that
what order, and I per~ona~~Y ~~~~~ is full of clumping feet,
period of two hours VI en . e of tea and bodies relaxing
whistling kettles, steamlng cu~sof the ~eek-end is ever quite

after the drive. No other p~~ t me _ the atmosphere develops
like this _ the week-end is ye 0 co
and is suddenly there. ..

During the three or four times that I have witneseed
this I have noticed that'among the "regulars" there is a pattern
of behaviour; distinct and immutable. There is a feeling of
permanence when Ernie phillips descends into an armchair within
a minute of arrival. You know that as certain as day follows
night Ronni will be in with a cup of Mi10 five minutes later.
An air of nostalgia will envelop Paul and Betty Gardln8? en
the corner sofa - Laurie Burns will be asleep wit,hj.n ~"L~teen

minutes of arrival. By midnight all will be qa~07, ~ut it is
not likely that anyone familiar with the situativr w~ll.have

thought seriously about going to sleep - for th:i.s is :nerely the
silence of anticipation. At 1.O.a.m. or thereabouts, there is
sudden clamour that suggests the arrival of an a!'moured brigade.
organised marching and countermarching is taking place in the
hall to the accompaniament of shouts 'and ringing oaths heard
above the tumult of a Bacchanalian riot - even handbells have
been hea~d on one_occasion. Thls rner&ly prove~ thgt Peter
Janes and Lorq Hailsha~ are in the same class as extroverts.

~ . ". ,...
'J '! '. : ~n .~he ino~nin~ of Ootober 25th the Jane.~-Handley_,-

entourage were still ~der the spel! of a fair in Bala where. they
had apparently· witnessed several exhibitionist forms of entertain
ment that· hadn't imp~oved Burgesses blood pressure, and required
all of Janes' extensive vocabulary to describe. ,

Saturday WflS divided between preliminary "demolit.ion"
and the collection of wood for the evening '.s fireworks. Eccles
cakes arid Geer were also procured - and Cwm Silin was'visited'
" •••• we started on t.he 'bott-om left hand side and finished on the
top right hand corner" - according to Janes.

The night was amazingly warm. Beyond the vast pyre
offu.llen timber -and derelict chairs. Hebog was dark, .soft and mamary.

Pettigrew appaared with a caPricr bag packed with
high. explosives of the L,tm0;;t violer.ce, but. Handley, compa?ed
with former years, appljad 11: s mll:';ches '.Y::'rr, considerable caution
and Bargess didn't even S::lO:'cf;. his coat.

As one might ha,e reasonably prophesied the day
ende~ With familiar choruses around the lo~nge fire and somehow
or other Jack Leeson contrived to finish a gqme of chess among

. the uproar.
, F&r many of us the bare inhospitable boards of the

lounge were/sad and depressing start to sunday's depart~re, but
the mood could hardly last amid the shambles 0~ loading t~e

lorry. How it all Vlent on we shall nevl'Jr k:: 0\'!. "P-len t~e

overloaded vehicle lurched and sw~yed down thu hill and o,er
the bridge we watched it in fascinc.ted wonder .- it scemed as
if ·the journey to Rhydd-dhu might come vrithb '~he clausificqtion
of "high adventure". However, despite their s'omewha'i; grotesque
appearance the lashings held" No ~nfortunate ~ourist in "he
Aberglaslyn VIas crushed beneath an avalanche of chai~s, tables,
steel bunks, c~st iron boilers ~nd st~g8 heads - and cy 2.0.p.m.
"Bryn-y-1'jernll had p~ssed over into Orc!l,d history•



..........-~ _.
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I rather think that whenever wc find ourselves 0n -:;".:.'
Moe:). Lef'n ::- Y Garn ,:atershed during the years to come mos-c 0;" .lS
will look dovrn into .pennant, down past the bend in the Dwy~or to
the house at the foot of a wooded hill., and tiley will be 7.'",u ..,[1,.)

do not remember the peacef'ul isol8.tlon of' 'U'~le place, the 01':~or'~

and the worry expended s::'nce thc.t f j:~B-" r:ig;:1t; when penl 11'].0;1; e!1.
and Moore bivvied on its 'bare f':ocr .F,':", ~71 'rlctween ljS»'l'·r.g
for "the vicar", told each othol' th:rc. ht 1'10'; they'd fo~d SCG3·

thing. All of' us will remember El ,3()')l'C. c~ r, hundred e·9;· 'Ll>e.~
that even now are slightl:lT '·larger .~ba:r. 111'·):1 - and, d.esp',H' & j,L

the superf'icial casualness of our de:::>artt:re, the "Bryn-y·,'7n:o'1
period will be recollected with grea'~ affect ion by most [,\~1C1. by
others with an af'fect ion more signif'icant than they would jjerl:I't;Jf\
&dmit.

Fr·:)(:~o .AJ.l'3n_.- ..-_... ......-.--
CHRISTMAS PARTY AT RUYD DDU,

lnrge SUGC'E F3 ... t.~lanlcs to
all oth::;j,'? ~':')"') 6tayed
preparat:l.(_n~.

''!eni:J.y, Richard' and I walked to th ~" .,' ,
on Christmas Day to meet the L th ( e ~'l:'~_(',L ~ et Snowdon
bottle of' something) but unf'or~~gvI~rl y~ they eaG p~nmjscd a
they arrived. ''le were overtakc~a~~ rh~e lef'\; J, 'vhe 8"l=it bef'ore
Laurie Burns and panl Gardiner. ascenv by I'o~lY Smith,P. R. Fallm.£FAMILY AND JUNIOR SECTION NE'VS

On sat. September 231"0., 1958, three Fallmers and f'our
Cullums were stowed into the vanguard, with an incredible amount
of' gear, and transported to N. "~la les f'or a farewell visit to
Bryn-y-'·yern. l'{e had a week of' poorish, rainy weather. The care
and amusement of three infants was a major operation; no serious
mountaineering was accomplished, and only three visits were made
to Black Rock sands. For most of' the time we had the ~ut to
ourselves, but we were joined by Jack Leeson and Janet f'or a few
days, On the Friday evening there was an inf'lu~ of Lancashire
Caving and Climbing Club, whose members, on saturd.&' morning,
watched the reloading of babies and gear into the car with con
siderable astonishment.

inspect the ~~a:o:ig~sr~rlacl~~:wal~ed around Llyn Cwellyn to
there are some distinct POSSibilitieT e r?ck was ~ery wet but
rock is dryer. ''le f'inished th 0. s of' lnterest1ng climbing when
f'ive of' us,' (!'falter Richardson eBr~y o~ Mynydd Mawr. On Saturday
Welbourn and myself) walked to'cw :~l.ee, Doug. cook, John
what a f'log _ waterlogged too ~ ~ In Via the Nantlle Valley _
eating hmch " • .,e lnspected the crag v/hile
decided to piay i~es~~~l:n~l~~et~asor~n~~ngWith water 80 we
two pitChes, due to the amount Of'ew'u 81 e,Edge rout~ - the top
interesting. He returned i,:; the h~~er: turned o~t '.,0 be very
and we descended from Y-Garn jn.h 0. v~a Mynydd Tal-y-Mignedd

.• • J e ar.l'\.'

COR RES P () N D Eo N 0. :1
To the Editor of' the O~~wsle.tter-----
Dear Harry,

. I am obliged to comment fai' --,'"'' _ '" .
of' chlldren in the Clubs huts . d. r.y ~""t e,..t~.r '-"" t,ll'l question
Bef'ore getting on I"l·th the ma: r ba18; -,-n y:>u': }s:::"; (~<l:!,tc::'ial.
li 'ln ur,"en CT~ --;.,; - L'ke to state that I f'eel ve~ ::, ~ •...'._8 ,Le.,:;cr r Gh0tcld
?omplaints. If' the anon ,]i:t~ stro,1g.l.y 02 ~.o.e f,a~j?('~. 0,[' anonymous
1mposed by the Committeeyr; thV

, (~~ the ~. e,;,er;t \P.1::nr.'tlf'rll has been
, ey e pla1ntlf'fs) cannot help it;

I am af'raid that I h
convivial evenings When w~ <:mc'.-Cl-,,~ve co nade no mention of' the
nine gac.1C'ns ut' ':IO:i'tLj,~g-;~[,~;p,;-' ':::-' ita~~ .and d;-ank Pa·..!l Gardiner' 8
just ClS mc.c:n O],te. ~-ce'l. (.~ " _ ,~::..,H s,no.).!, as n liqueur With
of' tn3 I.olida". 'Wo'- ~ _ .- ,;~E _r. ;', ,a~ .L •• cae "':l..L gone by the end
( 'f' • ,~ .~.e.l~O:l8 .1..8.0. ·';0.8::r· -f'3::ro"rit' "r f' H

1 you vc cver so ,., ..... , ' ..... ,. '-' ~ ops 0 short H

YOU t', 1 kn' h t hen an) I,~ t.1e. 01'('8..1 j,'8,\Tc,arIte "drops If in sh t
~ ,ow IV a e r:C:&:18 _ EO. ) , .'" _ '.', or s

ale from the "Cwellyn .\ ~ "t, ' ' , :1DCt 'J'_'" C v!1:J:' 1"1th two crates of'
.t~ mu we me.naged ycry nj ce ly"

Our destination for the second week was Cwm Abereiddy
on the Pembroke coast. The drive tkere f'rom B-y-W. took us through
much attractive scenery in mid-''/al es which was quite new to us.
We stayed at a most delightf'ul little cottage belonging to Mr. md
Mrs. Jenld!'.s a'~ (JI'-m l\.'bereidd,T, A f'ew yards f'rom the front door,
pleasant pla~J.~ Oy' [Dolp.I'?te st&rda"d led dov'n to tre sea. A couple
of' h\.'hd.!'E;c -, ':u''l6 r- waJ u' S :'\ :>!lr It..'h'Uc.. be,1el:',; beyond that a rocky
heao,13n~, ?,:,5. ';r.,,,n. J1'].-.l1;t,er 'beach. a real::r l"l:,perb one. We had
gooe. w'Jelt.LC'l· :11:', WOd:'';; we '3W?m 9ver'y day; and on one occasion
Ch'J.rlj '3 ~c.:t, iev6o, f'iv:l swims in one clay. '\le also founa, some short
bUT. enj:);)'R1:.1e c:,1mbs and scambles; I f'ound two pinnacles which
could Jnl~' b3 '18cended at low tide; one of' the e was a spectacular
narrow ~ecge o~ rock, ascended by a route very reminiscent of the
E. RidgG et' ~~ In3ccessible Pinnacle.

Our return journey was almost disastrous. A.f'ew
miles out ef' Fishguard, the rear near-side wheel came adrift;
fortunately I'd almost come to a stop when this occurred, and after
a delay te get re-organised, we were on our way again and reached
home without further incident.

• •

and Sunday morning was spent cleanin
everyone was on the way home by 2 0 g. • "p. m.

and tidying the hut
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Finally I must pit t t
members have lent the Club 0 n ou hat some of our married
their money and then tell t~oner~~ buy the new hut, To take
be the hight of ar~ogance. em they canlt use the hut Would

Let t s 1'12, v'e t!-te klds b"
ill-behaved, the p:,:'ents are ~h,' v ,a;\~c~ns. pr the! are
For Peters Acke },-;.'~ "')' ',., enc, 0,) ,'3.1k to,TJot j'h" Committ

....... , ... ...~ 'J (!':l', ~ .' "c~"" '-' ec •enge'luer il:',-,:f'c<J11~~ a"'" \' "" ~ :-' b,," )1 r·C';,L,.a't iC':1l3 J r,bi ~h Woulde f - .. J.e- M_~'. Ot • .....:. ('r C j '1"">'';\ -. 'l-' .....n orce, over such a t 1"'1 ~ "tr'< ~ ..: --. :: : ..1....:. J.~-, U -: '.. ,:;:r' 111~.t?0 G~:'b le to
..........ELL :r'ui,uE'Y' '13 ·C]~·~~~

Regarding 'Oread Children in Huts.
t A word in the ears f th

s rong word, but rightly put, IOthi~~e annonymOUs cowards - a

, ' How many outdoor t
t~ be seen again? 90% and Wh~e: fet ma;ried and fade Rway never
a out the other 10% You ca oss 0 good material, Now
~on't.. The childless ones s~l~~y th~~ 5% have children and 5%
o~;:nt~ansPtort of their own, but t~~~e ~~~ht~h~~~ctiv~ and mostly

ave 0 struggle along ith bl en I ~ afraid
to go out at all. The latt W pu ic transport if they wish

er may, of course, be fortunate enough
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point out, the Oread has a high proportion f r
M9.ny of ~hem cannot park their offsprings t~ g~u~~fffi~mbers.
~eek-end\s climbing, and might not want to if v~ey CO~~d~
~s undeniable that if children \"ere eX~""d " .r> , It
th ' 1 " '-'~" e~ ~ "~m a n L'lb Ru'"

~s wou d in practice mean that in m""," " ""-::'~ i J,' ••were excluded t Th _ "...) ('",8~o •. (. r :'x,.rcnt300. ..ey might 0" r"'I~C'~ ~ 'l~'" 'wonder what the id ~ ~ .. ,'- m', '" ,'H ,;f'",::o. to
is that a crowdYoiaChil~:~r~t~?~";ni';~::"~,,, Y'.::t\~,i';r:.",:. p(jnt
like peace and '... ,y 0, ,v. ,,,,L,>c'crc,, -" f"c:r')',~Z'[j Who

qUle oJ. Thl Eti s pe,"1 'r-r.t 1 - -!'1"'~"'" ~ . " ~out that we have quite a n"~be ;': '. ' '.' Y ','- _1_, c: f i ;'I'lr;t. point
b 1 I..UIJ. r 0' r'crY'» :::.-.,C" v:1I- ~ r ht e ~g a nuisance to those Who lik~ i;(,~:',';;J. :'n<id

" a l 0",:,)u ,le of'
o e a good deal of give d t k "",-,~ c. (~.ILC;r.< 'i.'here has

an 3. e ..en a b,ut iu :~TJ 'l.1se.

,Next I should lik t k
composition of our Officer Cd 0 as you to look at the
of them, and all but two a~ea~r;~~ittee. ?here aKe twelve
a~~ there is a high statistical pro~~bil~~urtare already fathers;
o ers will become fathers withi th ~ Y hat most of the
fair and reasonable to accept thn b e next few years. Is it
it is often very hard work _ a de enefit,of their work - and
least restrict their right t n at the same time deny ar at
the bomposition of the commio use the Club Hut? Of course
large it is t~e family me~ a~~e: chan~e3 contin~ally, but b; and
If they want' to take their omen Who run thJ,s and any ClUb
they have every right to dos~ns and da'~hters to Oread huts •
control over their offspringsO~ ~r~~ide~ they exert I'easonable
occupied by a child or childr n - at _hey pay for each bunken.

Yours sJllCc:re~.y.<,

CH/..RLIE UI'ILWM
Dear Sir,
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if ho\~ver, it is self-assumed! it would be completely wrong for
the Committee to take any action whatever for such anonymity
can only mean that the plaintiffs are ashamed of their views.

My olVn comments are o~ the complaint as set out by
you and on your own observation, with some observation of my ,

,own. I shall write objectively from the viewpoint of an Oreaa
who is also a parent and who hopes that his children wi]}
ev.entually become orea~

First, it is well nigh incredible to me that people'
having legitimate complaints about other members' children should
complain to the Committee about it., The normal course for an
intelligent adult would be to mention the ,matter civilly to the
parents concerned, and only if satisfaction could not be obtained
in ,that way would they be justified in going to the Committee.

As for the suggestion that it is not good for children
to be at large among the Oread, the decision as to what is good,
and,~hat is not good for children is entirely for the parents to
make. ,It w6uld be a gross impertinence for the committee or any
other group of members-to attempt to make ~t for them. ,Regarding
the allegation that membe~s may be inhibited by the presence of
~hildren, I may say that on the occasions on which I have taken
a child' or children to Bryn-y-'Vern (twice in al'l) I have enjoyed
the company of civilised persons whose behaviour was unexcept10nal
and not af~ected, as far as I could tell, by the presence of young
sters., It seems pathetic to complain,that one cannot indulge in
row~yism or obscenity in the Club Hut because children are present.
The third complaint is that the hut is essentially for adults only.
I cannot for a moment accept this. On a recent visit to n-y-w.
~, two-year-old daughter did more mountaineering than aR August
Personage who was then in,residence (no criticism of the said
A.P. being implied). This is st~ely What the hut is for, and if
Oread parents arc 'prevented from using their Olub Hut for taking
their children climbing, they are likely to drift away from Club
act i v:'1;: 3"-: '"\~, 1; qre~hor. If' s 1nglc n:ern'.:lpr's m:lY take non-climb ing
g)rl _~"'::"f",:l'J ~'u t:;, h:.t ( 1>1",G. 60 'vr'e,)" s:'l(,t:ld, and surely such
g~r·.i. ;:"1.C":oj,3 l",D-ye :;,;, i:J:'libiting ,,'r'f'ec~ un tt-,a grosser forms of
condJc'. \ '~," ls uD'C'0abonable to forbid rmrr'ied members from taking
thei"' el i!l''1Ji~e; cl'lildre::'l, even if their clirribir>,g is of a very
gentl~ na~~re. I am not suggesting that an intention to climb
shouLl be a condition of admittance, for such an arrangement would
exclude a fair' p:'oportion of all members and would in :n y case be
impossible '~o a pply. I am simply pointing out that parents are
likely to want to take their children climbing and that their
own Club Hut is the obvious place for such excnrsions. '

This brings me to the first of y~ur mvn points. A
hut is certainly primarily a base for climbing, but there can be
no reasonable objection to the (adult) bathing and fishing
p9.rties who have in the past used B. -y-I'!. .\nd the hut is not
likely to represent the communal spirit of the Club if there is
a discrimination against members who are also present. As you
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, Our -Hon. secretary was rel~,f'Yec "0 fjr,l that
~~~o~~~: ::r~~~ing si~ce ~ast year 1'a.1_ ;,rr!-'~-'-""Jtl t!"; G,;,:or:ina of
under the tabl s~'t p ,~n whereby ~!i(,k _J'l!'P',;.'l'cccl waE; ~':l bJ.ide noisily
be put in effe~t.n o~l~~e;o crea"e,a jj,vyr',,~on (l:.:] ;10~ need to
stan Moore was irrepressibl~o~~~nd~~n0t fa11 us a~d ~s usual
a pleasant surprise to find Cl1')/'e "Teb~a~~t~o the pl:lCh. It Vias
sce Eric Byne, Cyril Machin ' d ' VI us once more - and to
places - even though I felt a ~ttreorge sutton in their proper
unable to join Marion. e sad that Brian Cooke was

Alf Bridge unable t tt d "
telegram to i\lan Hargr~aves adVi~ a en ~he Dinner, sent.a
It was not.iced with pI easure that ~'1gBh~m dtido take a strong belay".

, .•• •• not ignore th.e adVice.

21st birthda~~Off Ha~:~:~gGn~~r:l~~:~~i~otfgrgetthat it was his
but Geoff Thompson and Barba ( ~ u e as is the custom
as "his party") declined to ~:t I !!rus" no ~onger re~er to her
I'Te were sorry that John Adde 1 urn from MaJorca to reGeive theirs.
his. I' ey was unable to be there to receive

a surprisin F~~o~~~e the ~ea~her was magni~icent on the Sunday and
recently bc~n descri~~dc;~~a1ng]wbasfcarried out by what had only

c,u 0 rakes".
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surpass h~s usual standard of ~ointed wit _ and moreover Bob
Pettigrew s·reply on behalf of the Club (delivered With cl
cut young Englishman back in the fold type nuances) w ean-
bfe hsnieezeddat, and nicely rounded off the polJ.shed pe~~o~~n;~s
o s pre ecessors.

Fog defeated our first di t' , .
Phillips' \Vinter Lee C';.T'C- I"~o .'):'~rnTllc, s 1~g~ished visitor in Ernie
to us on Kanchenj1i:r-g,i "....Bt, ')~n,id.;?t rna~~e<"ll'.lmsley who was to tak
try again. 'l':,e V:'-.("Lt'L<T'l '".'i"~ ,:i'j" f"';:; "'-_r::,":.,b;lt has promised to
brought along a sec 01' eJ' '<" - , .. _,: :::d-E'd j.:. ,(;111 Le himself v/ho had
ho.'!.iday this year. e '~':;:"Ll.~, B;,! cs, r,a~wn (luring his ski-in
he'd fixed the whole ~hi~:--~:Sa" kIO~OU~J,y the suggee,tion that g

n 0 Phillips Benefit ~erformance.

to have transport o~ their oWn;leithe~ by nature o~ their
position in the business world, or by sheer thri~tyness and
hard work.

YO'.lrs,
DEA.'1A FCTT IGREH.

c. HOOLEY (BARON)'

The o~~springs o~ the married cread are some of the
best brought up children that I have ever met, and i~ a hut means
that they can visit the mountains all year rounCi and not just h,
the summer when it is ~it to camp with children - then I'm all
for it. It means that the father can still do his cli.rr.oillg,
and the rest o~ the family can enjoy the countryside.

Regarding the behaviour of children in,ful1-h~:~.:=

It is up to the parents to analyse the situation and cont.~·cJ,
the behav.iour of their ch1ldren accordingly. I hope that they
will take note of that. 'I like peace and quiet,' and I still
think that children should be seen and not heard too loudly.
One parent, when asked about his noisy' children was heard to
say that he believed in,~ree expression ~or the kids. Right
then, let it work both ways, they make a noise and we'll quieten
them! '

I might remind the complainants that two o~ficer~ ,
o~ the club are ~amily men and they Vlork hard' ~or your benefit. ' :
~ould you do all that they do ~or the' club? I doubt it, and don't
~orget if you are bachelors or married but childless, .it may not
always be so and I suggest that you think again~ 1e are only
on this'world once, so why not live and let live. '

Dear Harry,
Re~6rnbering how, on a recent visit to stanton-by

Bridge, Y,ou hid a certain garment of mine (rainbow coloured with
black lace) I thought you would be interested to know that the
change in climate has inconvcnience1 Bob t~ the extent o~ his
haVing bOllgt.t ".;wo pai::,s of long, woollen l1r~derpants Which now
nestle ber:e&th hln ~lar.nels.

The llIulUal Dinner was, if anything;"better than ever
this year. .\ total of 112 sat down to Dinner and tb,ere were
others in the bar who, not having'booked ? place early enough,
were excluded ~rom eating but who joined the gallery during the
speeches. There was a record number of of~icial guests from
Kine~ed Clubs in addition to the three principal guests comprising
Wyn~ord Vaughan Thomas, Alan B. Hargreaves and Tony Moulam.
All o~ these gontlemen spoke, and I have no fear of being contra
dicted if I call '1. V. T I S speech a tour d£ force ,which more, than
upheld the tradition o~ excellence that has come to' be associated
with after dinner speaking at Oread functions. Cha~les cullum who,
in the manner of his kind, had clearly carried out a lot of
research from original type" sources maintained, if he didn't

Some recent Quotes:-

understand i~;t~gr@a~~~r~mcR~l~iB!~gcR~s£yw?ld- " •••• Can't

Bob Pettigrew referring to Di b
the sort of man I c4n't talk to on thi thnnier oO~ingfl - "Laurie' s
of him!." s ng - I m :1:'rightened

Committee isH::~~b~~~e~e~~n:~~~;~~~et~:e~;~~Hll~T;~tH~t s~f-'
~fO;d~i~:~~~Ny~yndioatetf- They 'v.c also bee; ha;"'ing\.'oug-l:

C
at
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Bob Petti~rew has once more engineered his way out
o~ a Bullstones Meet ~there are some people who doubt whether
he h~s ever been there). His attendance was eagerly looked
~orward to in November, but during the preceding week I
received a note to the e~~ect that he had been summoned to
Dublin at short notice - allegedly to the I.M.C. Dinner - in
the circumstances more likely to be a goblin party.

The Second o~ the Indoor Lectures was given by
Messrs. Handley and Burgess on their 1958 holiday at Chamonix.
The ~ormer gave his ~irst pUblic exhibition o~ colour slides
that move - an ingenious business. Derek Burgess was content
to show us some very excellent stationary slides. They are both
to be congratulated on putting on a ~irst rate show. There is
surely nothing more satis~actory or stimulating to Club li~e than
when members are able to entertain other members in this way.

Dave and Janct penlington were prevented ~rom attending
the Rhydd Dhu Christmas Meet owing to breakdown o~ transport
arr".ngements. They there~ore joined the .\nnexe Meet which took
place on Boxing Day at the Hatchett's Littleover residence and on
Kinder during the ~ollowing Sund~y.

The (lay on Kinder was ext.remelo' enjoyable, In attend-·
ance were Jane'i; 9.nd Dave P.; ·.Gell Ha-ccflet.t, Br:Lan Cooke and the
Ed.itor. 11 highJ.y traditionF\l tone was noticeable and legs o~

chicken, turkey etc. were washed down by copious draughts o~

wine (supplied by the Hon. Ed). and a less notable potion Which
purported to be co~~ee laced With rum (supplied by Hon. Sec. -
and mostly drunlc by him). 11. deal o~ water made Grindsbrook an
entertaining ascent and when, during the a~ternoon, a sti~~ish
breeze blew the mist clear we enjoyed brilliant sunshine, long
sh~dows, and a great richness of colour both at hand and in the
crystal vie'7s over Bleaklow and Derwcnt Edge. Brian insisted on
a climb (in a~Qiti8n to deGuJto~y cavortings on various monolithic
problems 0::" ;'(iE' :1o:i.',::1.et'n ,-,c.ge) anc. he WFlS temporarily satis~ied

with an a~.;e;:"u on U1JPC~ ·.i'or a·D'.:i"Ve (:-rj_"1.t.1r.broo;:;::o

,;e als~ recei~ed some advice ~rom a YOltng lad who
point-ec. C'.1"[' 'GC: U·3 how to reach Grindsbrook ~rom the "Nags Head tl

and ga'i'e D:,rv'", some Ese~ul advice on the various landmarks and
issued him w~th a stern warning about not getting lost. Penlington
has denied "the allegation that he was tryinG to hire the ~ellow

to carry his ruck sack. -
The '"1elbourn Conducted Party to the Photo-Meet ended

the week-end with a ~lourish. At Chester~leld, in the ~ace o~

a large crowd, they boarded, not the local train to Derby, but ••
the Thames-Clyde-Express! Thank Goodness, the first stop was
Trent:

Ruth '7elbourn reports that in the le/inter catalogue o~

Sport -scheck, Munich, that the Eigerwand has been success~lly

climbed ~or the 13th time. This was done on August 5th/6th by a
close ~riend o~ H. Buhl (literally it said a "rope-companiorl~,
taking 52 hrs. His second was not named.
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GLACIER ISLJ\..T"ID by George sutton-
Published by Chatto and 1'findus, (21 r-:h:UtHngs)

This book has the dlst1.n(;tiQ::1 ef' bej.ng the ~irst .
to be p~blishec. by an Oread. at l8aEt ati f~r qS I am aware. !t
is also George 81:t ton's f'i:nst b,.)oz., a7"":l d cp le;l~j c: f'l"'st at tempt
it is. It nA.s it.s f':;x:lt'3~ of' C:1UTSC i ·')~l~ tho~.'0 ape ~_nherent .
in its 8ubject-I7'.aG~e:'."' I'at'h.c:? tha!l c:'tJc "G J :~~E'.iJ l.~.lF;C i~'";. ·~lte anthor.
For it must be aclm:Ltted tl1at. th~ 801:dh :j;:;ui"giq ~t::::_rej·i.·;;~·or. of
1954/55, o~ wlli.ch t~1e book lE' t:lC 01'1 J.~; Ul.! ae~(J'c'c:(."t.. ·."las only
partially success~ul. The Expccl~.1; iOYlI 'l 0~)j sc;"';c; ,Co·:), were
diverse. For these reasons it i.s ::'reV'~.~("bl'3 ~;hl".'~ the story
lacks the sense of unity ana_ the c:cntX'al (rama~~lc climax which
one would expect in an account of, say, an attack on a Himalayan
peak. It is rather a collection o~ rel~ted episodes, each more
or less complete in itself. Thone who are ~amiliar with the
author's articles in 'this NAwsld~ter will net need to be told
that these epj.sodes O.J:'C '::l:'::·l.'.~clcci in a 1Il8sterl;v ~ashion. Some
are ~unny, some :lre Ur'f.;ra~~.,--> S0:.18 e.r'e C3'~0ries o~ mis~ortunes

bravely borne, al'.d :'(;t ot;lOl'f' a~e l1lE'.£Di..t·:'..ccnt~."r triuIllDhant. There
is. the [lddit ior.al 13.-;; 'tract i..:m ~e~' eresd "'"ac,ars that we know these
people who are pitced e.ga'!.nr-t a :"'cro('i011b Natul'e or carousing in the
hot spots o~ ·Gro'tviken, a:J.l1. it is Eerr.o·c::.nIOS di:'~icult' to shake o~~

the impression th9. ~ or.e is reaj,~.nr: a S0:.::'t o~ super Newsletter.

The accounts o~ the cljmbing, o~ glacier travel and
of the people o~ 80Uth Geor~ia whose lives the Expedition shared
~or a while are all fLc11 Cli l ..ntere et. 'I'here are 23 photographs
ranging ~rom the gro'o.,csquc to 'she sublime; among these Ian
Brooker t s birc. ph~',;ngpaphs are ::;mrt icularly f~ne. There are
also four maps by H~rry ?retty, 1vhich ~re things o~ beauty in
themselves and whi"h IT:sI.ce :Lt· vor~' easy -::0 ~ollow the various
journeys,describe,l :Lr t'1e 1.exc, It ·.fot:J.c. be hollow praise to
describe th:'.R a (, 'i;~le '!)e3'; "bc,(),c T J:>.::'V'3 :r'~,f'd. ab01,;ct 80ui;h Georgia ~or
I have read nu 0:;'1....::-,[" l'\'.': I:::i.Cl. eTI·; ..)~r ·~',~'1,ft:.ng it, and if yo~
ere \"onderinC \1.~h~·:; ~c ~e"; '., ~.::.: .~ h,:_"C "u,j,jy LC;~\:0L 'f'!,0lfi Aunt 1e .'\gnes,
you need wonder· !l0 ,;,or'6 >':""

J),O.C.

SNO''!DON VIEW

Another attack was mqde on our mlt,week-end 15th, 16th
November - nine o~ us including Ernic and ROrJli Phillips, L.K.
\Vhite, Kim RUmford and girl ~rier-dHyrna, B(;tty Gardiner, June
Telfer, Brenda AlIen and myself,

Most o~ the week-cnd was fl];:ent ,~,,"iT!.g up the ends
le~t by previous working par'c lea, paint iYJ.g. clean•.11£, arranging
Bedroom ~rniture, mending bede, pr3pp.rin'S tl,e cO:1~:i.:ete floors
against dusting, ~itting the new Ingerfloll ]c;ck ad n~YJ.GioT!.ed by
Ernie in a previous circular. t,;ny membe,:, \'!1 1"11 1:1/1; te hold a key
on a semi-permanent basis can do so on paying a lO;'- returnable
deposit to me.
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J'Ve ·h"lve been pr~sent9d with four more beds and twelve

l112ttresses complete .71th c'J.nvas covers - a very acceptable gift.

Anyone ·'lishi.ng tb cuse the hut el1r~.y ·j.n J 959 can do
so, bookings to ·.me. ,. =Xll1!'.'I~ D.l'nbor- of '24.

'7e are hoping T·e. L1.stal the hot wu. ber sy-stem, inside
toilet. and bathroom early j.n tne new year. considerable decorat:.on
still remains to be done and gifts. of paint, and brnshes would
be .appreciated. '7e are also very short of cups and cutler~r.

FRED ALLEN.
Hut custodian.

-------000-------

STOP PRESS
George sutton intends to spend the whole of July

traversing a section of North Norway - by way of the svartisen
Ice Cap, sulitjelma and the sarek area. Any Oread who reckons
himself tough enough for a sutton type journey of this nature,
and moreover has the time at his disposal, should contact him at
The University settlement, Nile street, Liverpool 1.

··------000-------

DONIT FO~GET YOUR CCNTRIBUTION TO THE TENTB ANNIVERSARY SUPPLE1mNT.

I,

I


